
Rewritable EM4305 125KHz Proximity Hotel RFID Key Tag Fob
Tag

Product description

A fob or more commonly called a Key Fob., it's a small security hardware device
with integrated authentication used to control and protect access to Network
Services e data.
It could be Made of ABS and leather. The tag is available with a wide range of RFID
technologies, from low frequency 125KHz high frequency 13.56 MHz, then provides
an optimal solution for different RFID applications. We accept OEM production of
the intelligent RFID FOB key.
It could be widely used in Access control, frequency control, identification, logistics,
industrial automation, tickets, casino tokens, association, public transport,
electronic payment, swimming pools and laundry, etc.
Product characters:
Physical parameters
Article RFID FOB key tags
Material ABS / PVC / silicone / epoxy
Dimension 38 * 30 * 6mm, or customized
Working temperature -25 ℃ to 75 ℃
Chip parameters
Chips available. TK4100, T5577, 5200, EM4305, NFC chip, alien H3,

Impinj, etc.
Work frequency 125KHz, 13.56 MHz, 860-960 MHz
Reading distance 125KHz (LF): 1-5 cm

13.56 MHz (HF): 1-10 cm
860-960 MHz (UHF): 1-5m
Based on the antenna and the power of the reader

Special handicraft 1. Screen printing / lasering
2. UID laser code, serial number, QR code, ect
3. Data encoding, ID number registration, ect

Application
E-ticket access control, payment without cash for different fields such as aquatic
park, fun, school, hotel and so on













shipment

We have many types of style for the choice as underlying models, Different 125KHz frequency, 13.56
MHz and 860-960 MHz and available material, such as ABS and leather.
The pricture below is our style to choose from and can customize as requested.

Shipping mode (only for new customers
reference)
We are one of the leading exporters of RFID products in
China from 2000 years. With rich international
commercial experience we know international
expedition very well, we know which express line or air
/ sea is economical and safe for your country. We can
provide various certificates for you to clean your
customization to like Co, FTA, F module, form and ...
ect. We provide our professional suggestion for
shipping. EXW, FOB, FCT, CIF, CFR ... The trade term
is good for us. We can be your reliable partner for
products and shipping.

related products
We have many types of style for the choice as underlying models, Different 125KHz frequency, 13.56
MHz and 860-960 MHz and available material, such as ABS and leather.
The pricture below is our style to choose from and can customize as requested.



http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/125kHz-RFID-Proximity-ID-Entry-Access-Key-Fob-for-Access-Control-System.html#.XG_xCaIzbIV
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/ACM-ABS008-Waterproof-Keyfob-125Khz-Custom-Proximity-Smart-Access-Control-Keychain-Key-Tag.html#.XG_xVKIzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/ACM-ABS004-Proximity-Smart-Access-Control-Keyfob-Keychain-Key-Tag.html#.XG_wuKIzbIU


ACM-ABS003.
Waterproof Blue 125KHz RFID
Proximity Smart Door Access Control
Control Keyfob / Keychain / Button
Low Price.
ACM-ABS008.
Wholesale without contact
Waterproof Keyfob 125KHz
Proximity Smart Access Control
Keychain / Tag Button.
ACM-ABS004.
Wholesale Low Price 125KHz
TK4100 RFID Logo Printable Logo
Proximity Smart Control Access
Control Keyfob / Keychain / Tag Key.

http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/ACM-ABS001-13.56MHz-MF-RFID-tag-Proximity-Access-RFID-Keyfob.html#.XG_wLaIzbIU
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/ACM-ABS006-Waterproof-door-access-customized-keychain-tk4100-id-keyfob-Smart-ABS-125khz-13.56mhz-pro.html#.XG_wDKIzbIU


ACM-ABS001.
125KHz RFID Passive Preximity ABS
ABS ABS Smart Smart Control
Control Access Keyfob / Keychain /
Tag Tag Factory Supply.
ACM-ABS006.
China Factory RFID Proximity ABS
ABS Waterproof 125KHz TK4100
Smart Control Control Control
Keyfob / keychain / key tag
promotion price.

ACM-KEYFOB036.

China Black Leather Factory RFID
Printable Logo Passive Passive
125KHZ EM TK4100 RFID Smart
Control Access Control Smart

Our service

1, any request will be answered within 24 hours
2, professional manufacturer and supplier, welcome to visit our website and our factory
3, OEM / ODM Available
4, high quality, fashin desing, reasonable and competitive price, fast delivery time
5, after-sales service:
1), all products will be strictly controlled at home before packaging
2), all products will be well packaged before shipment

http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Manufactures-Custom-Wholesale-Blank-Rfid-125khz-ID-Leather-Key-Fobs.html#.XG_wh6IzbIU


3), all our products have 2-3 years warranty if the damage is not caused by man
6, faster delivery : About 1 ~ 5 days for sample order, 7 ~ 30 days for bulk order
7, payment: You can pay for the order via: T / T, Western Union, Paypal, Ali Commercial Assurance
8, shipping: We have a strong collaboration with DHL, Fedex, TNT, UPS, EMS, shipper by sea and by air, you can
also choose your shipping shipper.

Faq

Q: 1. How can I place an order?
A: Please list your requirements for us by email. So we will send the offer as soon as possible after
confirming the order, we will organize production as soon as possible.

Q: 2. What is payment and shipping?
A: Commercial insurance and T / T, Paypal, Western Union.
Customers can choose by sea, air or espresso (DHL, Fedex, TNT, etc.)

Q: 3. How can I get a sample to check your quality?
A: We could supply free samples to you and the cost of transport provided by you.

Q: 4. How long can I expect to get the samples?
A: It depends on the quantity. Normally 3-7 days for 5000pcs and 7-15 days per 100,000 pcs

Q: 5. Can your products be customized?
A: Almost all your products are customized, including matter, size, thickness and printing. OEM
orders are highly welcome.

Q: 6. Are you a commercial company or a factory?
We are one of the largest rfid cards / nfc tag / keybod / rfid card manufacturers from RFID cuff,
RFID reader and access control products in China more than 20 years.


